
APPENDlX

YN di'.us-ion. ol l'.ud-lent mediur," or self-deccived p'y'h:cs
I rhe reader oI rh's boo\ h3q .pveral ljmc- en-ounlered lhn
tr slar"*"nt rh'r. ih"'e u,'ere ,crlr:n cvLeprion5 to lhe gPnera)

indictments there maCe, and x.as referrcd to this appendix. It nor
becomes my dritlr to explain \qhat I had in mind when those foot-
notes were insertcd.

In the iDterests o[ scientific accuracy on the one hand, and of

strict fairness on the other, it becomes necessary to explain that
there are one or two erceptions to the Seneral statement that ail
cases of psychic phenomena t'hich have come under my observation
have t.rrned out to be those of auto_psychism. It is tfle that prac_

ticalty alt the pllysical phenomena have proved to be fraudulent,
while ihe psychic phenomena are almost invariably explainable by
the laws of psychic projection, transferetrce, reality shifting, etc.

But rnany years ago I did neet one trance medium, a woman now

deceased, vhose visions, revelations, etc,, were not tainted with
spiitualism. As {ar as my knowledge e{tellds, at no time did she

ciaim to be {nder the iDfluefte oI spirit glides or controlsr or to
communicate messages lrom the spirits of departed hunan beings.

Her work $as largci], cf a religious nature and consisted of elevated
sayings and religious admonitions. I nevel had the privilege of
making a thoroughgoing psychic analysis of this case, end am Dot

in a position to erpress myself as to tle extent to which her revela-
tions originated in the sobconsciolts tealms of hel own miDd. I
make mcntioil of the case merely to record the fact that I have met
one instance oI psychic plenomena apparently of the trance order
that was not in any wey associated \rith sPiritualism.

The other exception has to do with a rather peculiar case oi
psychic phenonenar one which I 6nd myself unable to classify, ard
$'hich I would like \.ery much to narIate more fully; I cannot do

so here, howerer, because of a pronise wbich I feel under obliga-
tion to keep sacredly. In other words, I have promised Dot to
publish this case during the lifetime of the individual. I iope some-

time to secure a modification of tlat promise and to be able to
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report this case more lully because of its interesting features. I
was brought ir contact ljith it, in the sumner of 1911, and I have
had it under my observation more or lcss ever since, having been
presert at probably 250 of the night sessionsJ many oi $hich have
been atteDded by e stenographer x-ho made voluminous notes,

A dlorough studlr of this caie ha! con\.lnced me that it is not
one of ordinary trance. \\Ihile ihe sleep s€ems to bc quite of a
natural order, it is ver), profound, and so lar we have never been
able to an'aken the subjl.ct !!-h€n ir this staic; but the body is lever
rjgid, and the heart aclion is ner.er modified, tho respiretion is
sometimes markedly inlerlered i,rith. 1'I1is man is utieriy urcon-
scious, w-holly oblivjous to vhat takes place, and, unlcss told about
it subsequently, ncver hnolrs that he has been useC as a sort of
clearing house for the coming and going o{ alloged extfa-planetary
pe$onalities. In fact, he is more or less indi$er€nt to the v'rhole
proceeding) and sho\1.s :1 surprising lack of interest in these aflairs
as they occur {ronl lime to time.

In no wa]' ar€ these night visitations like the s6ances associated
with spirituallsm. At no time du ng ihe period of eighteer lrears'
observatioll has there been a commun;cation from anr so r.e lhat
claimed to be thc spirit of a deceased humirn being. The corrInuni-
cations $hich hale b.cn $.ritten, or \./hich -re havc had the oppol-
tunity io hear spoken, :rre made by a \:ast order ol alleged beixgs
\!-ho clai,! to come from other plan€ts to visit this !-rorId. to stop
here as strdcnt visitors fo( stud], and obsenation vllen they are en
route lrom one univcrse to anoth€r or {rom one planct to anothcr.
These communications lurlher arise in aileged spiritual beinE-q \vho
puryort to have been as:igned to this planet lor duties of various
sorts.

aiEihteen years of stualy and careful irvestigation have {ailed
io re.,,eal the psychic otigin ol these messages. I frnd m],s€1f at the
preseni timc just where I $'as when I started. Psycbcanalysis,
Ilypnotism. intensivc comparison, leil to sho\!- that the $.ritten or
spokcn messages o! this in.livi4ual have origirl in his orvn mind.
l{uch of th€ materiol secured through this subject is quite contrary
to his habits ol thougl1l, to the nat.in r,hich he has been taught,
and to his entire philosopllr'. ln lact, of nuch t}lat'!1e have se-

cured,'!ve have failcd to find aiything of its n3tue in existence. Its
philosophic content is quile new, and we are unable to find where
verr n1uch ol ir br. e.pr founLl h rm:n erpr-.'i"n.

uch as I wouid lihe to rcport details of this case, I am not in
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a position to do so at present. I can orily say that I have lound in
these yea.rs of observation tlat all ttre information imparted through
this source has proved to be consistent rdthin itself. While tlere
is coDsiderable difference in ttre quality of the communicationsr this
seerrs to be reasonably er:plained by a difrerence in state of devel-
opmeDt and order of the perconalities makirg the communications.
Its philosophy is coDsistent. It is essentially Christian and is, on
the whole, entirely harmonious witb the knorpn scieDtific facts and
truths oI this age. In fact, t]le case is so unusual and extraordi-
Dary that it establishes itself immediately, as far as my expedence

8oes, in a class by itself, one whici has thus Iar resisted all my
efforts to prove it to be of auto-psychic origin. Our investigations
are being continued and, as I have intimated, I hope some time in
the near future to securc permission for the more complete report-
ing of the pheDomena cotrnected with this interesting case.


